
CM 
Tto Mwbiw of tha 

Ouh wata iumu of Mm. W. f, Car- 
ter, Jr., M rwr 3mm mi CWht 
Wadnaadajr aftarne >n. Kim J Amir 
BfBtT. wboaa to Mr. J. 
Ki 'mond Hmkh tek*» plat* April 
41). Wine tha honor (UMi. 

Jonqnila and otha- iprtng 
In taataful an-anf m«nt dnmital tha 

Rook «u playad at tlx tablaa after 
wWh fnn»-n fniit naiad, (Kirlun aal- 
a<i aandwirhaa, rkfuw rroutnna, and 
coffaa and whipped rrnn nn aarvad. 
Tha favor* ware hluabin' baakata 
MM with fruKad bonbona. 
A bo* of Madeira handkarrhiafa 

waa prrvntid te tha hoMm. 

Tibircdoati Clinic Raaulta. 

Or. Spruill whan laartaf remarked 
that tha Clinic J oat elaaad wm ona 

•f tha baat that ha had ever ha Id. 

Nwbar found poaitive in aetlrc 
at*|t ill 

Number found Negative C7 

Nuntwr found Poaitiva Quiaarant I 

Number found Queationable 10 

Number found Probabla t 

Total 1M 

Numbar of Applieatlona fllad te antar 
tha State Sanatorium for treatment 

17. 
Out of the numbar found te ha me- 

tering with thia diaaaaa only thraa 

u4 tbaai «m n fa/ ih»iw< bat 

»hat tboy CM ft wall 11 only tboy 
had • tbanro. It baa km watt *aid 

tbat tba ant atop in ftffht against 
tahortuloou la rMi| It. Jt to wul 

ly curml K found in I IBM. In tba ba- 

rtnaiag. H ymt hav* it. it It ;«n 

iluijr to know It. femaa^or you caa 

r*t wall U it to found in tiBM ami that 

you gat buoy aad doul wait *ix month* 
or until you aro confined to jrtjf bad. 

Consult your Health Deportment. 
U. U Williams, M. D.. Health Officor. 

I 

Method ist Church Note*. 

Services u uajal Mat Sunday. 
Beginning Mtxt Sunday vrvicM will 

be Said by the paator, Dr. H. K. Bnyer, 
each evening Juring tha week. The 

public la invited to attaod. 
Tha namaa of Mlaaaa Annie, Fan 

nia and Alice Foliar ware added to 

tha church roD by certificate laat 

May. 
Tha Philathaa claaa and Young Peo- 

ple's mcwIv will Mat with Mr*, 
('laude She I ton Thursday evening. 

Hrarer mrttlnfa for woman will h» 
held in the following homes Friday 
afternoon at S:SO o'clock: Mrs N. P 
Short, Mra. J. L. Aihbv, Mr*. H. K 

Buyer, tha woman of taa church ara 
iirfed to attend tha meeting naaraat 
to them. Thraa prayer meetings ara 
ha Id preparatory to the weak of evan- 
geliatte effort to bagin in tha church 
next Sunday and ara vary important. 
The woman ara urged to make a sacri- 
fice if naad ha, to attend. 

Preaa Reporter. 

Why Pay Rent? • Own Your Own Home 

We have 15 desirable building lota for sale locate 
ed in the heart of Mount Airy, where property is 
sure to advance. 

Reasonable terms. Low price. 4-13c. 

See L. P. WRENN or W. FULTON 

Seeds at Cost 
RED CLOVER TIMOTHY 

SAPLING CLOVER ORCHARD GRASS 

HERD GRASS LAWN GRASS 

We have a largp stock of the above and are mak- 
ing low price to clean up. 

Large Assortment Garden Seed 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Just unloaded a car bought before the advance. 

See us before you buy for we can save you money. 
t£* 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
We are the largest dealers in automobile tires in 

Mount Airy. We have a $7,000 stock of the well 
known Goodyear tires to select from—any size in 
stock from 35x5 down to 30x3. 

Myers Sprays and Sherwin-Williams Spray 
Solution. 

PAINTS 
Exclusive agents for the best paint made—Sherwin- 
Williams. Give your "buildings a spring coat 

IIOLCOMB S MlDKIff 
"The Store of Prompt Serrice" 

Mt. Airy Route 1 Nm 
Mum H m Pearl Jaakaaa of Win- 

etom-Mmlmm ipnl the put week wtth 
her mother, Mr*. J. T Bddie. Mia* 

Kate K -y, of Whit* Plai na, eou.in of 

Mtu Nina, joined lur and a pent the 

mk end alao at the bnm<- of Mr. and 

Mr a. Riddle. 

Deputy Sheriff K f. Mimmoua ia 

retting vary arttva of Into n U>ia 

nock of the woofla and it ia pttlilf 

langeroo* to lira a piatnl on Son lay 
wall kid" by tka rtm brink (or 

"wall hid" by tba rivers Brink (or 

Bod "aa wa call hint" ia mora knn 
»ix fact tall, weighs mora than KM 
leonds and w* navar know whan ha 
may <•<••»• around. 

Kufrna Cook and Miaaea Perrie and 
Ktbel Cook, of thia root*, antorad ML 
Airy Hick School laat waak. 

T. T. Barker Pimm. 

T. T. Barkar waa born Fab. If. 1M2, 

.died March li, 1*33, aged II yaara 
and ona month. Ha had boon in aaam- 

ingly rood health ontil a waak bofora 
hi* daath ha waa taken with a serious 

kidney trvubla, and gradually grew 
worse until the and. 

II* wm ona of our oldaat citizens 

and often related the trtala and hard- 
• hipa ha endured durinr the Civil war. 
He had been a member of the Mla- 

•ionary Kaptiat church for over 50 

year*, and Head a straight-forward 
' hriatian life all theM many years. 

Alwaya ready to lend a helping hand 
to thoaa in need. Hia body waa laid 
to reat Satuiday at 2 o'clock at Hollow 
Springs beaide hia lovinr companion, 
who preceded him about two years 

ago. 
Service* were conducted by Rev. 

Willie Chilton. Two sons A. D. and 
S. C. Barker and eight grand-children 
survive him, alao two brothers, Mr. J. 
B. Barker. Mt. Airy and Mr. D. F. 
Barker of Winston-Salem, and two 

isters, Mrs. M. L. Owens, Mt. Airy, 
R. 1 and Mrs. Tempy Poor*, of Day- 
ton; Ohio. 

Bride and Bride-»©-Be Honored 

The home of Mm. E. W. Paddiaon 
was th« ki-m of a pretty party Toea- 
day afternoon when the member* of 
Mrs. Paddiaon's bridge club were en- 
tertained with Mr*. Oacar Yokley, a 
Marib bride, and Miss J ami* Hadley, 
an April bride-elect, as honorees. 
A clianning color ache me of yal- 

low and white waa carried out and 

bridge was played at flv« tablea, the 
•corn being kept by Miaa Eleanor 
Kirk man. 
Miaa Anna Ractor made top score 

and received an enameled baaket of 
flo.rrra, nr.d Mrs. Milton Caah. who 
held lowest score, waa conaoled with a 
aet of hand-pa into I table numbers. 
A out rlas* comport waa presented 

to Mrs. Yokley and a pair of ailver 
candlesticks to Miss Hadley. 

Itefreshmenta, consisting of a salad 
course and an ice course, were served 
by Meadamea Winston Kulton, James 
Yokle>. Graham Harrison, W. S. Wolfe 
and Robert LovilL 

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 

Relieved of Nervousness and Other 
Distressing Ailments bjr Lydi* E. 
luikham's Vegetable Compound 

UrouUyn, K Y. —"I firat took Lvdia 
E.i'inkiiain's Veijt-able Compound four 

taking it now for the 
Change of Life and 
other troubles and I 
receive great benuf.t 
from it. I am willing 
to let you use my 
letter as a testimo- 
nial because itia the 
truth. I found your 
booklet in my letter- 
box and read it care- 
fully, and that ia how 
1 rjimii tn Ukn tK> 

Vegetable Compound myself. It has 
given me quiet nerves *o that I deep all 
night, and a better appetite. I have rec- 
ommended it already to all my frienda 
and relative*. "—Mm Kngi.evann,20S2 
Palmetto St..Ridge wood, Brooklyn. N Y. 
For the woman su.Tertng from nervoua 

troubles causing nleepleaenees, head- 
ache, hysteria, "'the blues," Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will be 
found a splendid medicine. For the 
woman of middle age who ia passing 
through the trials of that period, it can 
be depended upon to relieve the troubles 
common at that time. 
Remember, the Vegetable Compound 

has a record of nearly fifty years of 
service and thousands of women praiae 
its merit, as does Mrs. Englemann. 
You should give It a fair trial bow. 

Harrison's 
\ 

Mount Airy's Largest 

Ladies's Ready-to-Wear 
Store 

EASTER! 
I 

Be Ready For Easter 

When It Comes 

We are showing the largest collection 
of Ready-to-Wear Garment* to be found 
in this section. 

Spring Suits $8.50 to $40.00 

Spring Dresses 99.50 to $66.00 

Spring Coats and Capes $6.00 to $55.00 

Spring Hats, . $1.75 to $15.00 

Be sure to come is and look over the 

largest and most complete line before 

you buy. 

EASTER WEEK 

SPECIALS 

For March 26th to 31st 

We have bought about 100 Hat*, the 

regular retail price of hata like theae is 

from $5.00 to $7.80. All the new colon 

and styles, each a beauty. But on ac- 

count of quantity buying we have gotten 
a price that will enable us to offer them 

for this week at $3.95 and $4.95 

Coma Early in the waak while you can 

Gat a Good Selection. 

It Pays to Trade At 

HARRISON'S 

Refrigerators 
Today ia the first of Spring. Warm days will be here 

before we know it. Buy your Refrigerator NOW. Pay for it 

as you use it. 

1 Will deliver any Refrigerator ^ 
g/J / Balance in small waakljr payments J 

WE SELL THE LEONARD 

Carter-Walter Furniture Co. 

Get Your faster Footwear tarty. While We Have Your Size In The Best Styles. DON'T WAIT! 

ymores 
Vi?k 

Have Just Received AI New Shipment of Men and Women's Sport and Dress 0*Md« 
With Hosiery to Match 


